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1974 PORT COLRORNE (CITY OF} Chap. 49 
CHAPTER 49 
An Act respectin~ the City of Port Colborne 
Assented to June 28th, 1974 
HER l\lAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
395 
1. The proceeds of the sale of debentures dated the 15th ~ftun~~~r 
clay of ~ovemher, 1972, in the amount of $140,000 issuedauthorized 
by The Regional Municipality of Niagara under By-law 
Number 559-507-72 towards the cost of construction of 
sanitary sewers and house connections on Elm Street and 
Barrick Road in the City of Port Colhorne may, without 
obtaining the approval of the Ontario Municipal Board, be 
applied to meet any other capital expenditures of The 
Corporation of the City of Port Colborne. 
2. A loan shall be granted hy the Treasurer of Ontario Loanauthor-
'f c . c· c 1zat10n to he orporat10n of the 1ty of Port olborne urnler the 
Federal-Provincial-Municipal Employment Loans Program, 
1971, in the amount of Sl 18,150 in connection with the 
construction of the said sanitary sewers and connections, and, 
notwithstanding The R.e[!,ional Municipality of Niagara :1 ct, ~·~0~· 1970· 
The Regional Municipality of Niagara shall issue a debenture 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario in the amount of 
$87,730 for the said purpose of The Corporation of the City 
of Port Colborne, repayable in not more than twenty years, 
by equal annual instalments with semi-annual payment of 
interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, to secure 
the said loan, less the forgiveness amount of $30,420 under 
the said Program. 
3. For the: purposes of every Act, it shall not he necessary ~!~t~~d':;~f 
for the Ontario ?!Iunicipal Board to grant its approval or o,M.B. 
·ri h l" l. f h d b · d l dispensed certl tcate as to t e va J( 1tv o t e e enture issue to t ie with 
Treasurer of Ontario in the amount of $87,730, and, not-
withstanding the previous issue of debentures under By-la\V 
Number 559-507-72, the Ontario l\fonicipal Board shall he 
deemed lo have issued an order under section (14 of The R.~S· 1970. 
Ontario 1Vl unicipal Board A ct authorizing The l<egional c. 
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..... nu-. .\ r t come~ into forrc on thC' day it r ccciVC''- Royal 
. \ :-... l'lll 
l:'h,1n titlt> .). TJ11 ... \ «t may lw citt'd as The city of Port (oihorne 
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